Third Announcement

International Conference on Education in Mathematics, Physics and Related Science

November, 24 – 26, 2023, Skopje

Organizers
Society of Physicists of Macedonia (SPM)
Union of Mathematicians of Macedonia (SMM)
Faculty of Natural Sciences and Mathematics, University Ss. Cyril and Methodius, Skopje, Macedonia

Themes
Teaching curricula and programs, contemporary methods and techniques, educational standards, textbooks and additional materials, research in education, extracurricular activities, lifelong learning, professional development, evaluation and assessment, lab activities and practical work, educational technology, interchangeable correlation

- Invited speakers
- presentations
- parallel sessions
- theme discussions

Time
November 24 – 26, 2023

Place
Faculty of Natural Sciences and Mathematics
Arhimedova 3, 1000, Skopje, Macedonia

Language
Macedonian / English

Conference fee
1200 denars (20 euros) for SMM and SPM members, and also for physics teachers from Serbia and Bulgaria-members of the national societies of their countries.
1800 denars (30 euros) for Primary and High School teachers
2400 denars (40 euros) University teachers and employees from Educational Institutions

Deadlines
Application form (including title and abstract – google form) * 12.11.2023
Conference fee payment 12.11.2023
Paper Submission** 24.12.2023

*Apply by filling in the following google form: https://forms.gle/3TAGnFKdvfUohfrx7

**Only presented papers will be published in the Conference Proceedings (after a peer review process). Due to the Program Committee politics, some of the participants might be transferred to Poster Section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Информации за плата</th>
<th>Payment information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Назив и седиште на примач: Друштво на Физичарите на Република Македонија</td>
<td>BENEFICIARY: DRUHTVO NA FIZICARITE NA REPUBLIKA MAKEDONIJA SKOPJE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Банка на примач: Комерцијална Банка</td>
<td>Address: UL.162 BR. BB/PMF-FAH. 162 SKOPJE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Жиро сметка: 300000001043853</td>
<td>Acc. No.: 0270100109759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Цел на дознака: КОМФСН 23</td>
<td>IBAN: MK07300701001097522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Име и презиме на учасникот</td>
<td>BENEFICIARY’s BANK: Komercijalna Banka AD Skopje</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Даночен број: 4030984343346</td>
<td>Ul. Orce Nikolov br.3, 1000 Skopje, Macedonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Матичен број: 4794877</td>
<td>BIC/SWIFT CODE: KOBSMK2X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Invited speakers
Vojislav Andric, Valjevo
Donco Dimovski, Skopje
Slavoljub Mijovic, Podgorica
Zorana Luzanin, Novi Sad
Kovilja Stankovic, Belgrade
Sasa Ivkovic, Belgrade
Vesna Milanovic Mastrapovic, Belgrade

Scientific Committee
Donco Dimovski, Macedonia
Petar Kenderov, Bulgaria
Micho Mitrovic, Serbia
Jasmina Milinkovic, Serbia
Boce Mitrevski, Macedonia
Risto Atanasov, USA
Kresho Zadro, Croatia
Benjamin Fetic, Bosnia and Herzegovina
Slagjana Jakimovic, Macedonia
Bratislav Obradovic, Serbia
POlihron Dokhina, Albania
Sasa Ivkovic, Serbia
Toni Chehlarova, Bulgaria
Valentina Gogovska, Macedonia
Evgenija Sendova, Bulgaria
Barbara Rovshek, Slovenia
Irena Stojkovska, Macedonia
Slavoljub Mijovic, Montenegro
Dragica, D. Trivic, Serbia
Marina Stojanovska, Macedonia
Katerina Rusevska, Macedonia

Organizing Committee
Lambe Barandovski
Gjorgji Markoski
Danica Krstovska
Vesna Celakoska - Jordanova
Aneta Gacovska - Barandovska
Valentina Mlovska
Tafa Ameti
Jana Bogdanoska
Elena Vchkova - Bebekovska
Erblina Zeqiri
Stevo Gjorgiev
Irena Zlatanovska
Aleksandra Naumoska
Slavica Tofilovska

Within the framework of the conference, there will also be a promotion of the book New Challenges and Opportunities in Physics Education, published by Springer, by the author Marilena Streit-Bianchi, Arsciencia, Vienna, Austria.

Please, send all questions about the conference and the papers by e-mail at komfsn@gmail.com

Contacts: Prof. Aneta Gacovska – Barandovska, PhD. 070 260 811, agacovska@gmail.com
Prof. Boce Mitrevski, PhD. 078 278 545, bocemitrevski@gmail.com


On behalf of the Organizing Committee:

Prof. Lambe Barandovski, PhD.
President of SPM

Prof. Gjorgi Markoski, PhD.
President of SMM